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The examples in (1)-(3) illustrate aD inletestiDa fcatun: of wbat's ca1Ied uptive
case in lDIIIly 1aIJ&ua8cs - hctc I draw oa Ge<qiaD (Banis 1981: Aronson 1982).
In prescIlt, future, and otbcr "Series r' tenseS. l GcorgiIIl shows DOIDiDative case

I

- - - - - - - - _ .. _---- ._--

It is fairly well UDdentood !hat DOUD pIuascs (or DPs) occupy ugumc:Dl poaitioos
in seuleDCCS (or bear grammatjra1 rdatioas or fuac&ioos) by virtue of tbe
semantic roles they bear with R$pCCl co pRdicaIes. Cum:nt PriDcipla and
ParamcIa1 theories, followiDg OIomsky (1981), add aD addilioaal CODditiOD OD
liocasing NP (OP) IlJUlDCDlS: they must abo be usipcd (abJUact) Case. R«.cnl
invcstiptioas of 1aaguagcs with rich DlOIpbolop:a1 CISC and apcmeDt syllemS
stroDgly iDdicaIe !hat the rdatiooship bctwccu absllaCt Case and morpbological
QSe and agRemeDl is indiIec:t, a1 best. In this paper, I aJiUC dial the proper
tratUIeDl of morpbologic:al QSe DCCCSSiwes a comp1clc bIak bctwccu abaUact
Case lIIld morphological case. I show !hat the facts covmd by "BUl'Zio'.
gcnualizali.ou" (Buaio 1986) sp1it into two scu explained by iDdcpcudeody
motivated priDcipIea. ODe act is covaed by the ''ExteDdcd Projection PriIIdpIe"
(see, e.g., Oaomsty 1986: 4). in parlicular the requiJcmeDt !hat ICIIIeDCe& have
subjects. The =WDdcr is bandIed.by the COIIllCt Ullivaul cbanclcIiWioo of
"accusativc" &lid "crptivc" morpbological QSe, a cbarw:fajutiQII thIt also
successfully explains • peculiar fact about the distribuaioo of agative case.
Giving CODIeDl to the theory of lIl<lIphological case allows for the elimin'tioa of
abstnct Case lbcuy from the theory of syntax. The IIIIppiDg bctwccu IC:IIWIIic
roles IIId UJUIDCDl positioas, augmented by the subjeec requitemc:Dt of the
ExteDdcd Projectioo Priuciple, is sufficieDl CO llOCDSC NPa in IIJIIUIl:IIl posiIiooa.
F..rptPe cue aDd Ban:io'. puenlJzadOD

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _...... _-_.-_. __.. __. _ - - - '
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on the subject and dative case on the object (in GeorgiaD. dative and IICC11sative
morpbologiaJ c:ase have fll1en IOgether inlO what's called the dative case) - see
(11, c). However. in the aorist or simple past ("Series n, we find ergative case
(II the subject and nominative case on the object. 'Ibis is true for regular (Class
3) intrlllSitive vsbs - unerptive in Relational Grammar terms - u in (Ib)
and for tnnsitive (Clus I) verbs u in (ld). 1be contrast in the case-muting
pa1terlIS between the Series I INJlL in (1.. c) and the aorist from Series U in
(I b, d) should be clear: only the .ms.t yields ergative c:ase on the subject NP
(and oomiDative c:ase on the object of a ttusitive verb).
(1)

a.

b.

Co

d.

WIIIO

[plkr-ob/-:s~.

VlIIlO-NOW [think')-1NfLt Marika~D
'VIIIO is thinking about M.arika.'
_
(i-piltr/-G
mtrri~.
Vana-EIla [think,l-1NFtn Marib-on
'Vano thought about Marika.'
"ino
gUJ-$
:SUmleN
(a-lvf!ll-eb/-:s.
Nina-NOM G1a-DAT pie:tures-DAT [show.J-1NfLt
'Nino is showing pictures to Gia.'
niIIo-m ,ia-$
:suratd·i
{d-lw"/-G
N"mo-a.a Gia-OAT pietures-NOM [show.)-1NFtn
'N"mo showed the pictures to Gia.'

CASE AND UCENSINO
(3)

b.

a.

b.

e:s :stul-i
ivaM-:s as {u-lentleb/-G.
this house-NOM Ivan-OAT PreV-[bui1t:z)-1NFLo.o
'This house will be bullt for Ivan.'
e:s :stul-i
jWDt~:s
a-{u-hruJ/-a.
this bouse-NOW Ivan-OAT PreV.[bui11:z}-1NJ'Lm,o
'This house was built for lVUL'

pt!1Dmu1.j
g-(i-q1iar/-:s.
yoU-OAT pelamusi-NOM Aalt-[lilteJ-lNPl.,
'You lite pelamusL'
Itt,.
pt!1amul-i
g-fe-qvar/-e.
YOU-OAT peIamusi-NOM Aa-[lilteJ-1NJ'Ln
'You lihd pelamusi.'

h"

1be same patterning of erptfve cue, summlrized in (6), is observed for e%plive
case on the subjec:U in sentences with perfect tenselupec:t in Hindi (examples
from Mlhajait 1991) and forerptfve c:ase with II1IeDses in Baque (examples from
the dixussion in Marantz 1984b); NOIe dill erpdve c:ase is poIIibi1led OIl !be subject
of Ull8CCQsative vsbs in the perfect in Hindi - (4a). Erptive is optional for the
subject of unergative verbs, IS shown in (4b,c). and oblipory on tbe subjects
of Inmsitives, (4«1). In Basqne. ergative case oc:c:urs ICrOSS tenses. M in Georgian
and Hindi, ergative does not occur on the subject of an unaccusative - (Sa). It
is obligatory, however. on the subject of unergatives and transitives - (Sb, c).

(4)

(-1It!) aayil (llIIICCUSIlive)
Sill-FIlM (-aa) (mivedlcame-FI!M
b.· 1adu
bItoNU.

a.

c.

The ewnpIes in (2) illustrate what happens when we put tllIIICCllS8bve (Class 2)
vubs in the aorist; these verbs. lite passives, have syntaetiaJIy derived subjects.
For the pmeut and future (series I) tenses, intrlDSitive UlIIICCUIItive verbs have
nominative subjects, IS shown in (2&). In the aorist, the subject remains nominative- it does I1Clt become ergative. IS shown in (2b). 1be senteDce! in (3) show
that IIIIICC11!Itive 'psycholOgiaJ vsbs (Class 4) in Georgian that have dative
subjects and nomiDative objects also do not c:hange the cue IDII'Il:iJlI on subject
and object in the aorist. Class 4 psych verbs resemble Class 2 tllIIICCllS8tives in
that, like the nominative subject of the Class 2 verbs. the dative subject of the
psych 'iab is syntactiaJIy derived from some VP internal position.
(2)

a.

13

d.

(5)

a.

siittJ

dop-MASC.PL barbd-NASC.PL
IaIttoN 1It! bhoNbJa.
dogs-PL aa barlted-MASC.SO
raam
1It! roni
kMayii tlriL
Ram-MASC aa bread-Fl!W eat-FDfbe-PASTJIIIW

Ni

etorri Mh. (uullCCUSltive)

I-AIlS come Iso-be
b.

Nil.:
I-ERG

c.

(6)

km ttg;" dut.
work do have-Iso

Nil.: libura
ekmri dML
I-aa book-AIlS bought have-ISO

Ergative c:ase geoenlization: Even when ergative case may go on the
subject of an iDtrlDSitive clause, ergative case will not appear on a
derived subject.

The geDteuces in (7) raise another interesting aspect of Qeorcian ergative c:ase .in
the aorist. AltIiougb !be cue marking cbanges from NOM-OAT to aa-NOM in
(l.. cHlb,d), the ~t morphology sticks to the NOM-OAT pattem. in
particulll'.the sufIlxa1 agreement I1tIt normally agrees with a nominative subject
will agree with the e%plive subject in the aorist.

•... _

••••• __

0_-"

••• __ •

._.. _----_._-----_ _--..
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(7)

a.

da.v-[malj~.

PteV=A.Gll-{bide.)-1NFL1l
b.

c.

d

'I hid somelbiD&'
da=e-{malj-L
PreV=A.GJl-[hide\}-1NF1.u
'you hid somethiDa'
/iQ. [malj-o..
PteV-[bide\)-lNFLu
'be hid somelhiDa'
da= {malj-es.
PreV=[bi~)-lNFLu

'!bey hid something'

in

the aorist senteDCcS (7), the suflixal ~t, glossed as INfL, chao&es with
!be person and DUIIIber of the subject, which would be in !be cqative case if
cxpressod as ID overt NP. This is the same suIIixal agJ:CC:IDCI1t that would agree

with a DaDiDative subject in other IeDic$. Thus <:Jeoqiao shows a split ergative
pattem in the eorisL Some Indo-InniaD languages closely related to Hindi show
a similar split ergative pauem in the IIlDIa that lriuer aplive case (see, e.g.,

Mahajan 1991).
Tbese data raise the problem of wballlCCouDts for the gfiocralizaUoD in (6),
which seems wdl-supportcd CI'OSI-linguisliaIlly. GeoaalizaliOD (6), restated in
(8b), is LII1taliziDily similar to Burzio's aenaaJizarjoo, wrlttal as a geaeralizaliOD
about lICQISative case as in (Sa).
(8)

a.
b.

Burzio', generalizatiOD: DO llCl:USative case OD ID object in a
ICUteoQe with a DOD-theDWic subject posiIioD
Elplive ~ 110 apliveeasc on a DOO-dlcmatil: lUt!iect
(i.e., on an argument moved iI$) a IIDIHbcmalic ~ject poUtioD)

Although it would be temptiog to try to collapse the geDCRliutioDS in (8),
Sumo's geoc:ral.ization is DOt put correctly in (8). Radler, it is more acc:uralely
formu1alcd as in (9):

(9)

Sumo's generaliz.ation (as a ooe way implicalioo): If a vab's
subject positiOD is DOII~, die YCrb willl10l assilll accusative
slIUC1W'al C&sc.

That is, Burzio's generalizatioD is about abstnIct Case, Case thatticeDses NPs in
object positions. Tbe Elgative geoeraliz.alioo isn't about Ibstract Case but about
die mOlJlbologil;al realizatiOD of case OD subjects. 1bc subject positiOll in

._-

-._.-.

_._----

IS

Georgian is always lic:eued by tcosdaspca iDllcctioo; that is, abslnil:t Case is
alwaya (able to be) assipecl to the subject posilioo wbether the vab is ill the
JRXIlI, futwe, or aorist tense. 1bc ~t paUa1lS IllIISlIaIed by (7) n:iDforcc
die fIct that the subject is lilxloaod by INfL; INFL qreea with the .ubject wbether
in DomiDative or in ergative case. Ho.wever, lbe lDllIpbolopea1 abIpe of the cue
on the subject is diffCl'Cllt dqJendlna on the teDaeJupec:t lAd the realization of
ergative morphologic:al case is subject to the Erp!iveaeoaalizalioD. Thus the
Ergative geoeraIization doesn't seem to have lDythiDa to do with abslnil:t Cue,
wbiJe BlIIZio's aeoenlization does.
Suppose then it is corect to relate the &garive aeDen1i.zalioo 10 Sumo's
geoeralizatioo lAd it is abo comet that the ErpIive pueraIizatioa is Dot about
abstract Case bulllboulthe morpbolo&ical realization of cue. 1bcn Sumo's
geDCRlizatioD too may Dot Rat abstract Case but rathl::r the raHnrion of
BtCUSative morpbological case.

1.

Burzio'. paenlkadoa Im't about Cue

Surzio's geoeraliz.ation seems 10 be about Case bccIuse objects are Dot liceDaed
in a clause if the clause bas a IlOD-tbematic subject, as in (10). Recall that "die
man" in (lOa) aDd."tbe pol'CUpine" in (lOb) should be licaased in the IIJUIDCDl
positions in which they appear by virtue of the semantic roIa they beIr lD die
sentcDcc&; tbeae phrases are "pcojoc:ted" into the poIt-vabIlllJlllDCDl poIitiou.
Case theory, governed by Sumo', genaalizatioa, specifical1y ICCOUDQ fer tbeIc
silUations in which NPs do Dot seem to be &ensed to IppCar in die poaililm iDIO
wbidl they are projected.
(l0)

a.' -It arrived the mao.
b. -It was sold the pomlPiDe.

Despite its abilily to ICCOUIIt for sttw:tures like (l0), tbere are many eumples in

the literature 9f violatioos of Suaio'. petalizalion -

IiIualiODS

in which

objcca ~ in fact lli:eDsed wben tbere is a Don-tbemaric subject. I've cboIen the
examplc:s in (11)-{13) since they also violate the morphologicallCCusative case

versioo of Surzio's aeoc:ralizadon - illeelDl that morpbological KlCUIative is
being realiud in a ICDteAce with a' DOD-dlemalic IlIbjec:t. We WlDt whatever
principle tl;latrep1sl:a the CeueralizalioDs in (8) 10 ICCOUIIt tor tbese cooatruelions as well
. Consider die Japanese exampk in (lla) from K.ubo (1989). Kubo afiUCS
that this sort of passive, in which !be derived subject is the possessor of aD
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object. plltemS with lbe SO<I1led Mdirect" passives in lapuese and DOl With. the
MiDdim:t' or Ilhersity passives IS iii (lib). III particular, passives lite those in
(111) bebaYe on I variety of testllite other pusives with 1DceS in direct or
indiJut object positiOllS and not like indirect paSsives lite (lib) in which there
is 110 gapped position. Kubo argues that direct passives like (111) involve
moYaDeDt iDlO IlIOII-themllic subject positiClll while indim:t passives like (llb)
CQIIIaiD a thematic subject position, into which II'gUIIIeIltS iDay be projected It
DS. Despite dle fact that the subject position in (111) is lIOD-thematiC, the object
seems to be li<:ellJed by scrue:tural accusative Case and appeIB with morpbologicall1lXUSl!i\'e case IS well
(11)

L

b.

HtIIII1kDrfG (dorobD-nl) {,. yubiwa-o/ lOol'l2rr-ro.
Haoako-:NOK (thief-by)
ring-ACC steal-PASS-PAS]'
'Hlnako had a thief steal her ring on her.'
HtJNZJ:o-ga _·m hu-rGl'e·ro.
HlDIko-NOM rain'DAT fall-PASS-PAS]'
'HInako had rain fall on her.'

L

N-iJ-l-lyt-(~

.'m-bl I:~

(He,) Ap5r~ABIOt-a.t·1lEN wife,
'He.is ealiDg food for his wife.'
b.

Co

food"

'M-bl lI-iJ.l-lyt-l~
1:~1y4.
~ AIfSt-A&JOreat-IIIlN-PASS wifej
'Food Is beiDa eaten for the wife.'
lC~lyd I:-r-lyl·(~
'm-b\.
wife, AgrSr~-a.t-IlEN'PASS foodt .
'The wife is being bene1iciaDy/lldvenely affected by
estiD& food.'

---- _._.----------

(13)

a.
b.

c.

sotDeODe

It mud: fM duzt IshouJd have used MEbMr" ill this selltntt:t.
71rerr sl1vcl: fM as beu.,100 IIIQlI)' UlJlffl'W in IUs paper.
EbMr, strud: Iwr as {t, btin, too stubborn /or the Job]..

If, IS the eumpJes ill (11)-(13) sagen, BurzIo'. jeDerdzation doesD't gowm
abatnct Cue, why thea _ the ImleDceI ill (10) bid; wIJ7 don't we just ISlip
e- to the objecls ill IllCh III'lICtIIW IIlCl be dane willi it? Oa . . . . 1SIlIIIIp1ioDI, the IIIUCbIIa ill (10) .~ ha\'e UDdedyiq IliucIures u III (14), with
empty sabject pClIilioDl.
L

b.

lbe Ibs1ract Cue version.

(12)

English raising examples like those in (13b, c) are well-kDowo challenges to
Bonio's generalization in lIIIy formulllioD. III (13) lbe objects of ·strike" look as
if they are being assiped struetunl Case by "sUib" even though the subject
position of "sttllce" is non-tbemalic:. Nore also that the morphological case on
"me" and "be(' is apparently accusalive in (13), although It might be dative.

(14)

Bmman IDlI Moshi (1990) show that in what they call symmetrical object
Iaoguqes like 1Clchap, passivizatiOD of one of the objec1a of I double object
verb lenes the other object with all syntactic object properties. The Kichaga
~ (12&) Is aD active double object CODSIIUC1i~ the verb shows object
agreement with both objects. (12b,c) contain possible passives of the verb in
(12&). Either object may become the subject of the passive verb. Although
IDOYeIDeIlt in (l2b, c) is iDlD a oon-thematic subject position, the object that does
Dot become Illbject sdll seems to be assigned abstnct aCCllSllive structural Cue,
reali2Jed via object agreement on the verb, in violadon of Barzio's geoerI1jzatioD.
If we cexre1lleaccusative lIIClrphologicti case with object Igreement morphology,
(12b,c) violale the morphological version ·of Banio's PneraIizatioo IS weD IS
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e mived the IIIllD.
e was sold the porcupine.

son

Suppose we·lSSume the "ExteDdeci Projection PriDclple" or some
of Msubject
cooditioo" - some condition that aenteoees (IPs) requn (sauClUft1) subjects (cr.
the final 1 law of Rc1Itiooal <lnmmlIr IDlI the subject condition of LPG). By lIIIy
such COIIditiOD, the structures in (14) win ha\'e to get subjects to be weD-formed.
Assuming that mo_nt comes ftIr rn,e while insertion of • dummy subject in
environments like (14) is a 1lSt-resort option for satisfying the Bxlellded Projection Principle (EPP),1 we predict the UDgIIIIIIDIlicality of (10) without recoune
to Case tbecXy at III; the EPP and IlaDdard lSSUDI(Jlions about the "economy" of
derivatiOliS (move ftIr he rather thID iDIert • dummy at cost) will suffice. That
is, the issUe snrrounding e.umplel Jfke (10) is DOt whether or no( Case may be
assigned in such environments but rather whether seotenees are Iieemed if there
is no subject. Since objects may freely solve the subject requirement through
movement, it misleadiDgly appealS as if objects are no( licensed (assigned Case)
if tbete is no subject.
If this line of dtiDkiDg is comet. then NPs (DPs) may be lioensed to appear
in the positions that they do by the EPP; that is, arpment stIUdltre to syotu
mappings pins the need fat senleDdal subjects would account for the distribution
. of NPs (DPs). So licensing ~ foDow from projection without Case theory. If
abslnlCt Case is sufficiently distinct from morphological case, the Case theory
might be entirely superftuons.

CASE AND UCBNSlNO
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3.

an infinitive. because infinitive inflection does not assilD NOW, Instead. as
ilIIIItralcd in (16), suc:b DAT subjecllNoN object verbs still tab a NON object in
in.liD.Uival eonsauetioDS although there is no element arotIIId 10 assiKD NON case.

"Case" (-liceosiDg) Isa't"alse" (JDOIlIholocr)

Linguisls have a1Jeady established that the coQllllCtion ~ absuact Case as
Ihc means to licellSC NPs and morpbo101ical case as wbal you iCC OIl NPs can't
be too close. The litenture on Icelandic provides the clearest eump1es of the
separation ofCuc and case (bcR I rely OIl Maling 1990: Sijur&son 1991; and
Zaeoen, Maling and lbriil1SSOll 1985).
Icelandic quirky ease ~ shows WllIDCeS of NPs that get mOlph010ei'
cal ease by virtue of bein& objcets of eat&in verb5 but lIl'C not nc:c:essarily
licensed as objects by gettina this ease. (lSa) contains an example of a double
object ~ both of wbose objects get quirky case. The DATive object is optional.
You can passiviz.e the verb .with just its genitiye objed, as in (ISb), but in this
case the object must become the subject of the passive verb - it may not stay
in object position. r 11 refer you to the literature on kelandic for convincing
evidcoee thatlhc OI!N must become a subject and is in fact a subject in (lSb).
Although the GEN NP gets &=Wve ease as an object in (lSb), IbiI case does not
liccme !be NP in object poIition; quirlty GIl" case iSD't abslnl;t Case. Note that
(lSe) is consislent with the notioo that it', the EPP, DOl the need for abstract
Case, that is forci.a& the GEN NP to become a subject in (ISb). If we add back
Ihc nAT argument in tbe passive in (1Se), it IIIiafics the EPP by becomiDg the
subject IDd DOW Ihc GEN NP is lic:ensed as an object. If we tty to explain the
obligatory movement of the aEN NP lID subject position in (lSb) by sayiJl& that
Ihc GIlN NP W:b ab$Ual::l Case as an object in the.passive, we IlIise the question
of Why this NP can suddenly get ablll'aCl Cue as an object in the passive in
(lSc) when there's a DAT argument around.

(IS)

L

b.

c.

(16)

t, tel

MNU luJfa o1JkIf potl
Ol4fur leidinkgllT.
I believe her-DAT to-bave always thought Olaf-NON boring-NOW

To review,' kclandic shows clear examples of NPs being usi&Ded (quirky)
morpbolOlieal case in a position without bc:i.aa assiped absllact Case in lhaI
position and clear examples of NPs being usigned Case in a positiOQ without
tleing assipcd ~ho1Olical case there. In short. the Icelaodic fllCtS upe for
a clean sepualion of liCCIISin& and morpbolopea1 cue realizadon. Tbc data we
have eumiDed lead us to suggest a gtUDZDar in wmdt NPs are liecnfed via
projection (and the BPP). Mocpbologieal case inlapl'ClS the s)'Dlldic structuIe8
lioenscd by projedioo but docs not itself filUl'C Into liecDsing.
Within such a pammar. we want ergative IDd aoeusative CUCI ·10 be
moEpbologieal cues whose very definition prevents them ftom being rWized in
certaiD symaaic: cODfilunlions, those covered by the geocralizations in (8).

4.

'Ihe~oldle .........

I will assume a staDdard DJOdd of ~ as in (l7)•. in which 1Weal poporties are projected inlo OS IDd in which the Extended Projec:tioo PriDQpIt
demands the preaeocc of subjects at SS. This is a model without Case theory.
Projection

(17)

I
I

6~; (Oloji)

alls
,oAs.
Mal}-NON wished Olaf-DAT everythiDg-<illN good-GEN
Pus
vas thktM'.
lhis-vEN was wisbcd
HDIIIi WU' 6sW Pus.
her-OAT was wished this-GIIN

MarfD
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DS
~ ExtendedProjedioo

MS

I
pp

CumpiC5 in (IS) illustrated bow an NP could get (morphological) ease
wilhoul being licensed. In (16) we sec the opposite situation - a NP is liceosed
as an object without gettina ease. lc:elandie bas a number of verbs that show a
DATive subject and a NOMinative object. ODe could claim that the N»l object is
geUiDg abslract Case from iutlccIioo, and in Del Ihc verb may agree with a NON
object. But if teII5ed inflection with agreement is the SOlUte of NqW ease on the
objects of DAT subject verbs, we would expect the object to lose i1S NON ease in

The

LP

MS • "MorpholoiiW SlluctuI'e"
The praeDl paper is not the appropdatc spICe in which to sbcch an cadle theory
of morphology to go aloog with this picllUe of pammar (sec e.g.• Halle 1991 for
some discussion). Fa paenl pwpo&CI. I will assume that ease and a&RClJlCllt

---'

---- -------
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morpbcmes Ire lmatD:1 only after SS at a level we could call "MS" or tmrphological IICIUClUre. The presence of such cue IIId qreement morp~ is a
IIllllJlle patic:uJar option. 'Ibm English has eate ooly OIl pronominals while
IlDguIIeS like RIISSian ~ a cue suflh 011 evecy noun.
h's crucial that ill Ibis model, case and agreemeut Ire pII't of the PF branch
the 1J'III!IIDlIr, an ~tati~ compooent. Go'ImIJDCOt relations at. 55
detr:rmine the features of cue and agreement morphology but lfIe PF will find a
way t:) inIerpret my weU-formed 55. 5ynlXtic 1III1lfUIIDIIic:ality wiD not result
from the realizItiOll of case and ~t. In puticuJar, ~ is always a
deflult elISe realiZII:ion. II DO priDCiple or language pmica1ar property determiDes
the cue featIIrCS for a case morpbeme on a DOun in a pardcular Imguqe, there
will be delaah case felltures for the IIIlIUIP that this morpheme will pick up.
I've been arguiDa for a principle like that in (18).

or

(18)

NomlDal arguJDellts are licemed by (extended) projection. not by
Cue or by morphological properties.

or

The distn1JUlion PRO immedia!el)' rlIIies probIenB for tbiI principle. The Dear
oomptementaty distribntion between PRO IIId lexicd NPs is SUJDmlWim! in (19).
1 put the "nevl:t" in quotaliolls in (19) becaUlle, of coone, there are oftm ways
III reali2e 1Cltic:al NPs ., !be subjects of illflDitMII - e.g.. in English IIIIIciDg
dlem the object of the preposition "fo(' or placing the infinitival clause IS the
c:omplemenno an ECM (raising to object) verb.

(19)

L

b.

PRO is only Iicea.1ed iD the subject pasldon of iDfinitivals.
Leldc:aJ NPs Ire ''Dever'' Iiceused in the subject position of
lDfinitivaIs.

Anodler way to state Ibis problem is 1bIl (eJJalded) projed:iOll alone does Jd 1kaIse
PRO or pro. If projecticxl WQ'C sufIiciem to IicaJJe PRo. we ~ lind PRO in the
object position in (201), siDce it could be projected m1 tbua lic:eoIed thete.
(20)

eE/mu '-8'" PRO. .
b. Elmu rl~rFWJ.(PRO, to be "".,. " tltt biWrporcllpiM).

(21) eHMkM~ triM {Elnvr/ toN 81v~tlt, QpDr'CflPw}.

Although (ex1eDded) projection doesn'tdetenniDe IbedistrfbutiOll of PRO, neither
does Case theory in otb« ~bes.The expllllWiOll for the dis1ribution of PRO
IDd lexical DomlDals is distributed IIDODg a few priDctples, as listed in (22).
(22)

\icemed in subject positiOll of iDfinitivals., as in (21).

L

b.
c.

PRO tbeomn: PRO CIIIIIOt be OexicaJly) governed
PRO does DOt Deed Cue
Lexic:al NIls oeod Cue

rEt

As Sigurftsson (1971) sItows, PRO does in
get morpbologic:al case in
IaDgaages lite Icelmdlc:. Standard theories still require a IltipuJltion that PRO
d~'t need abstnct Cue II in (22b) IUd that lexical NPs do, as in (22c), in
additiOo to the stipulation dDt PRO Is • prooominal IIIIpbor or whatever
deterkines that PRO canJlot be lexically ~ IS stated in (22&).
We must admit that It is nOt (exteDded) projection that deU:rmiDes ibe
distn"bllt1oD of PRO IDd the Complemcotary distribution of PRO aDd lexical
IIOtDinaIs. h is aometbiDi about the S·strue:ture position of PRO IDd lexical
nomiDals that licenses PRO lD en'hoaments where lexiealllOlllinals are imposslble. Therefore. we need tohJethiDg that would be the RESidue Qf Cue theory.
Marautt (1984a: SS) gives one venioo of such a principle:
(23)

The Surface Appearance Priuclple: A c:oastitDent X will appear in
the surface ~ tree by virtue of bearing a relation with respect
to some item Y iff' Y is a lexical item (i.e., DOt • phrase).

In Marantz (l984a), (23) insured tbIl pbono1ogleally realized CODStilDelltS bad to
be governed by lexical items or tenSe. PRO
precisely that NP that did DOl
appear in sur&oe struetIire. by virtue of not being Iexic:ally governed. Sigur&soo
(1991: 343) argues for a similar priDciple:
.

w.,

(24)

L

ODe might .)0 the PRO i. oaI,. projedcd as the subject of infiDitivals, thus PRO
is licensed via projectioa. However. ~) shows tbII PR9 em't be projected
<JII1y in.the subject positiOIl of infinitival!; PRO ill ('2Ob) is projeded ., m objecr
lad moves to subject position to satisfy the EPP. Thus PRO IDDIt be allowed to
be projected iD10 a position where it may or may DOt be liceDJed.
ExteDded pro;ec:tion also dOesD't explain. why lexical nomiDals are not

21

Proper Head Oovenmient Condition: pro and lexical NPs in A-positi01lll must be properly bead governed.

And, of COIllSC, for 5igur&son. PRO must not be properly bead governed. For
purposes. _ ae:tnoWledae that IIODICthiDg remains of Case Theory
besides projection theory, IS stated in (2S):
.

pre8eIIt

(2S)

NP -rament is PRO iJl'DOt governed at
S-strueture by a 1exic:aJ itml or [+tenJe] INI'L

RES(Cae Tbeory): III

AgaIn, (2s) ac:bowledga .. rolo for 8-structDre or Pfl beyond the EPP in the
licensing of uguments.
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Small pro would seem to be liceued by !be morpholo&ical properties of
agn:cmcul, in contradiction to priDQpIc (18) (ICC !be papcn in JaegIi and Salir
1989). However, it is not !be property of a particular aarecmeut affix itself thll
is supposed lQ liccDsc pro on tbcoriea dill tie the llccmiDa of pro to agreement
Ra1ber, it i5 !be qRetDCIl1 system of a lanaua&e as I whole thll cWmnincs
whether pro is liceosed by lIpCIDCIIl (ICC. again, Jaeggli and Safir 1989). Still,
since the lioe:n5ing of fI[O is W:c1 to an SostJUClUre positiOll (the positioo COIIDeCt·
ed to ""gr II S-Strue1Ure) and DOl to (~tended) projec:lion by itself, the licensing
of pro is also an exception to !be geonliZllion in (18).

To review, in a gmmmar without Case tbcory, (~) projection plus
independcnt1y requiRld priDcipiea govClDiD& the diAribution of PRO and pro
license the 8ppcataDOe of NPs (DPs) in IIJWDCIIl positioos. Morphological case
aod qreemeut appear II MS, as part of !be pbonolop:a1 component The
morpho-phonology of case and agreement intapIeti S·Strue1Ure relllions
betweal CODStituellti but does not dt:tenni.nc die diabibution of NPs in lUi\UIlCnt
positiOllS.

5.

N+CASE
CASE fel1W'es:

NOM, Ace, Ella, OAT, OliN,

CASII featun:s are assignedlrealizcd based on whll governs !be chaiD
of tho NP headed by N+CASIl

Oiventhe principle in (27), consider an eumple of NP-moVClllCll1 as in (28).
The c:bain of die subject NP ~ govemed both by the V+I that govenll the subject
itself and the tnee of the V tbIl govana the tnee of the subjccl Either the V+I
or the V, tben, uUght detenniDe CItSIl fel1UreS OIl the CItSIl suffix.
"

(28)

IP

~I'

NP

6~
N+CASIi

VJ

Rcca11 that in die tbeocy diapmmed in (17), case morpbemcs are added to
stems II MS according to the IDCIPho1op requiIcmc:nts of paltil:ular Iansuages. WbcD a word contains" a CASII affix. this affix will acquire its particular
CAS!! fCl1UlQ ~ to die sylltlClic relllioos of its host stem II SS (usumc
that MS preserves all the syntactic relations of SS). Consider a nouu tbat appears
with a CASE affix at M5, 1I3 in (261), because it's a morpholopw fact aboul the
lauguage in quea1ioo tbIl nouns require such affixes. To simplify mattaI, let's
suppose that makcn like NOW, MX, 1lRG, etc. U in (26b) are !be morpbolopcal
f~ tbIl !be CASE affix is looting for. What detmnines wbich of lbese
features the CASE affix will acquire?

a.
b.

(27)

I·

VP

~~
I
V
NP

case reaUzatioa at Morpholo&kal Strudu.re

(26)

~ Thus tbe CASE features on die CASII affix may depend on whll govans any
lint in die chain of the NP haded by the N+CASE.

etc.

The CAS8 fea1UreS on the affix will dcpeud on wtW::h elemalts II MS govern the
I1IIIXimal projectioo of tbe N to which die CASE affix is atW:hed (or wbk:h
elemew govern die DP tbIl is he-scd by die D that IOVcrua the NP tbIl is
headed by the N in question). For tbe IJIUPOIi'CS of all SyDtactic priDciplea,
inclUding the realizatiotl of CASE, die relevant objects II MS are not NPs" per se
but chains - A-cbains (BIJWIICIIl CbaiDS) tbIl itx:1udc the traces of NP-move-

I

I

In particular. if the vetb in (28) reali.zcs I quirky case, this cue would be
Ralized on the subjec:t N because the verb govcrua I lint in the subject's cbain.
11 is priDciple ('J:T) (taka1 with the disjunctive CASE realizatioo hicruchy (29) l.O
be discussed below) that ICCOWIts for die well-known prescn'IIioa of quUty cue
in Ice1aDdic passive IDd raising COIlS1lUetiODS. The clIain of an NP involved in
passive and raising will always be governed by the V of which it is a semantic
argumeut; thus, this V may detmnine die CASE fel1W'es on die NP no DIlIIIer
where the NP ends up II SS, MS, or PF.
" The subject N in (28) looks like a candidate for II least three ditfacnt
CASEI. It migbt get quiIt:y DAT CItSIl if tbe verb tbIl govems the ~ poIition
requires DAT. 11 might get Ace CASB since die objec:t tnee, (*t of die clIain of
the subject, is in object position. And it might get NOW CItSIl sincle put of ill
chain, die subject position. is governed by InfIedion. ~ a IDI1ter of r.ct, we
know tbatin such coafiguratiolll, die subject will appear I I DAT, DOl NOW or MX,
if the verb that govcms its tnlCC requira I quirky DAT CAa And we know tbIl
the subject willllCver appear with (DOD-quUky) Ace. What insUla theIe reaultl?
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Cue reaIizatioD obeys a disjaDdive hleran:hy tbal is typic:a1 of morpbologiIS diJclmed, e.1~ in Halle (1989, 1991). The more specific, more
puticulsr CA.SB reqa1emdlD wiD out ~ the more poemI, less pllticular CASE
requilements. The hierardly Is roughly that in (29), Again, this is a disjuDe:tive
hieruchr going dowIl the list. a soon as a CA!I! affix finds some CASE feabml
lblll it is eligible for, it takes that CASJ! IJId leaves the Jist

meat), or (Ii) because die IDteeedetrt of tbe lJ1ICe is part of tbe V.[ lIIIit, or (iii)
tbrougb the lnce of V; for present purposes, we do not need to decide wbicb
combinatiOll of lbese possibilities is correct. ACC is the name for the dependent
case !hat Is assigned downward to ID NP potitioIlgovemed by V+1 wbeD !be
subject posIt101l govemed by V+1 bas certain piopelties. ERO Is die IllIIfte for the
depeodeut case assiglled upwa1d to lbe subject position when V+l governs
dowawud In NP positioo with c:er1Bin properties. These certain propenies are
listed in (30.. b).

caI speJ1~

(29)

.

cue realization disjunctive hiemdly:
lexically governed case
udepeDdent" case (lIICCUSative IJId ergative)
lBUlWtced case (environment_sitive)
- default case

(30)

Lexically determiDed case takes precedence over eveJYtbiDI else, explaining the
presemItion of quitty case when m NP moves from I pOsition govemed by I
quiJky case vedlto I position of NOM or ECM Ace case reaIizlIliOll. "Dependent"
cue Is what we will call IICCUI8tive IDd ergative; dependeut case will. be
expllliDed immedilllely below. ·Unmarbd case may be sensitive to the synractic
enviromDent; for eumple, in IIUlpage OI!N may be the unmarIted case for NPs
inside NPI (or OPS) while NOW may be the UDJTIIIbd case inside IPs. Finally,
Ibere is I geoenI default cUe in the Impage wben no Olher cae ~on
principle is applicable.
The univmal availability of a default c:ase realizatiOll mirrors the univeaal
existence of default pb0D01ogical "spe1I-out rules" for the pbooological milization of 1DOipbemes. Disjunl;tive hiemchies with defaults are cbmcteristlc of the
morphology (0( the IIlCIpbo-pboDologica1 colllpOllellt). A semence will never be
oogrammatical becIuse no case features are lISSigued to a CASIl 6 ; lbere will
always be a defl1llt case Ia1Ization. Thus case, He morpho-phoaology in
~ merely iDterpms syntactic struetum md does not filter them.

What ~ about Ace IiId DO case, which [ bave c:alIed the "dependent" c:aes?
,ce IDd DO are assiped by V+[ to one argument position in opposiIiOll to
mother argumeat position; beace Aex:. and DO case 011 'aD NP is dependent on
!be pioperties ~ only oftbe·NP itself but also of aDOdIer NP position governed
,y V+I. We ISIUIIle bere dial, when V moves lIDd .:Ijoins to I, the resulting V.[
~ object positiOlls that Ire govemed by the lJ1ICe of V eitbe!' (i) dim:tly
~ the VP headed by the tr8l:e of V is DO longer I bmier to such govem-

--------------_.-

.. __ .
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DepeadeDt case is assiped by V+[ to a posIdon gow:med by V+I
when a distinct posltiongovemed by V+[ is:
L
not "maJtced" (not part of a chain governed by a lexiCal case
determiner)

b.

distinct from the cblin beiDg assigned depeDclent cae
Dependent cue assigned up to subject;
ergative
Dependent cae assigned down to object accusative

Condition (3Oa) is somet1lillg of I stipuladon as wrium. [t preveats ACe cue on
m object if the subject is assigued I quirky case by a verb. Tbere are ways of
makial (30.) follow from other priDc:iples, but they involve ID iDvndplioa of
quirky case tba woaId tab us beyoad the COlICerIIS of lhia (llIpet. (3Ob) simply

clarifies wtnII: it means for the depeDdcnt case to dcpeDd OIl • distfIIct NP from
the NP that gelS dependeat cue. ODe lint ill I cbaiD cm't c:ouDt IS distinct from
anotber lint for die assiplmeDt of dependeat c:ase. Since case is assigued to
cbaiDs, all the lints are part of the SIII'Ie entity.
CoDditiOll (JOb) explains why we couldn't get either Ace or 1lJl0 on the
derived sabject NP ill (28). Both positions gowmed by V+[ in (28) are ill the
IIII1IC chain; thus there are IlOt two dildDct positioas to let in opposl1iOll for the
assiprnent of depeDdeI1t case. On this theory, it is the deflailloo of depeDdem
ease itself that explains the dill c:ovem1 by Burzio'l geoeralization ad the
Ergative generalizalioa in (8). A sli&bt cooceptua1 jump is RqUired to see wby
0e0rJian, Hindi. and Basque ca get IlttO case on the subject of lU1 iDtnmsilive
verb when the subject is DOl raised from ID object positioo - i.~ wben the verb
is uaerplive (subjects of aaerptives ca· t.ear aplive cue, aafortaaa!ely for the
tmniDology). ID the case of normal iJitrlllSitives, the object poeition will be
empty aDd thus available to COUIIt as the distind "Immarked" position ill
opposition to wbk:h ERO cue may by realized. Sbould lU1 unfilled position be
considered visible for die realization Of depeodeut case? App.reD1ly GeorJim
IDd Baque obligatorily COUIIt IlUCb ur UDfiDed posidOll as visible while Hindi.
whicb shows optiooa1 BIlO OIl the subjects of intruIsitives ill the perfect. only
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optionally "sees" such an UDlilled position. So-called "ergative" languages such
as Inuktiblt that never allow 1IIl0 011 llae subject of ID inlranSitive verb, e~
UDeIp1ivc or IIDICCUsatiVe, apparendy DeYef COl1Sider ID UD1illed posilion as a
distiDct positioD for !he reaIiz.atioa of depeDdeat case.
The definitioil in (30) explains !he situatioos in which the Ceocndizatioo in
(8) seemed appropriale. It l00b likc AtX; case QID't be assigned when tbeI'e's a
oon-tbematic subject because in most sibI.atioDI in which there's a ooo-Ihematic
subject, an NP COvemed by V+I nisei to tbis DOIl-d1ematic subject position IDd
thus the subject and object positioIls are tilled by manbers of !he same cbain.
Similarly, 1IIl0 cue will DOt Ceuerally be usigoed wbeo ID NP moves into a
oon-chemalic subject positioo because apia lhe subject and object positioos will
belong to the same cbain. Allhough the eumples in (l1}-(13) violate (Sa), !hey
are CXlllSi.steot wilh lhe ddiDitioo of depcDdel1t case. Although these SCDtcDces
have oon-!hematic subject positi<m, lhe derived subject and !he NPs gclling Ace
case are in distiDct cha.ios, allowio& for dcpeDdeDl case assigomeoL
The peaall approach to depeudcnt cue sbould be disUo&uisbed from
supedicially &imiJar approaches that use cue biervchies for the dimibutioo of
cases wilhiD a clause (see, c.g.. Yip et aI. 1981) or that rely 00 ootioos of
dependent case requiring lhat one case be assigned in a clause ClII1y after some
olher case is assigued or rWized. 00 the prescot theory, although the CASB
feaIurc in ID NP may depelld 00 Syo1llctic properties of otha NPs ill a clause,
CASI! in ID NP does DOt depeIld on the CASII feanues in ocher NPs. Thus the
usigollleDl of depelldeol case does oot depelld OIl the previous assiaomeot of
NOW or'some other "indepeodeot" case but r:atber 00 the existeuce of an independent argument position wiIh ca1ai.D syulKtic properties. ECM clanses such as,
"I consider [him to have dUtoVCRd bee too late]," in which both the subject and
object ru:eive Ace dependent case (lhe aubjectfrom a higher V+I), show that
ACC in a clause does oot obviously depeud 00 the prior assilOm';"l of NOW in the
clause. The hierarchy in '(29) serves to determine the CASB features for an
individual CASB alia; it does DOl serve to disUibule cases lbrougb a clause. Thus
lhis hienrchy reverses what miabt be eapecled for a hietWCby of cases for a
claux; for a particular NP, depcodeD1 case (ACe) takes precedeDce over independent case (NOW).
'
,

iofiec~ verb as a word; agreement, like case, is a morpbological property of
eataio s)'lllaCtic cale&ariea of words in eataio lan&uagcs.While the CASB
morpIIcIQe pieD up case features keyed to the S)'DtICtic environment of the NP
wiIh whicb CASB iI assodalcd. Air picb up perIOo aod IIWIlber fealUrea &om
NPs gowGlcd by lhe V+I that A6 attKbes to. Allhough the fattares on CASIl
aod Air reflect similar s)'lllactic relatiODl, !be ~ detmnin,tjoo of these
featuRS depcDda on potalrially idiOlyuaatic properties of govemcn such as
particular teDseI in I or quirky case requiraoenll of VL It 11 not necessary that
the govc:miDg properties of a particular tense in I that delcrmiDe, far eump1e,
that ,dependent case will be assigned upward (__0 cae) coadate with a
)lIll'ticular property of the Air on that I dill dell:mliDes lbat A&t will pU:k up die
, features of the 1IIl0 NP or of some other NP. Thus tbD tbcuy leaves open lbe
possibility of split eraalive systems. lib that dcaaibcd above ill Occqiao, for,
which the Il&O-NOW patterDiDg of case wilh cataiu teDseI does n« ooadate wiIh
a MUl-ACC pattem in the q1'CCUIeDllyslem.
AIswDing that an Agr ~ OIl V+I piUa up lhc features of an NP
(DP) that is iOvemed by V +L the questioa, of couac. iI wbicll NPa COvemed by
V+I determine the perIOn aod nlDllb« featurcs of Aar- Here, lbe story iI very
similar to that giveD for lhe detcrmiDatioo of CASB featllnll above. 10 pIrticuIar,
tbeI'e iI dependent .,reemcnt. II!Imvtrd apeemenI. and of c:oune, default
qreemeDt that sland ill the same disjUDCtivc bienrd1y as depmdcal, Immarbd
aod dl:fault case as ill (29) (I leave open here the iIsuc of wbal '1exicallygoverned" Age might be). Depeudeot Age picb up fCllllla of ODe NP govcmod
by V+I ill opposition to a disliDct, UDmrbd NP abo COvaDcd by V+L wbcire
the detiuitioos of distiD<:t and uomad-cd are as ia (3Ob, a). DepeDdcut Age with
!he subject in opposition to ao object position we miIb1 c:aI1 "ClJllive" Agr wbiIe
depeodt.oI Air wilh ao object in opposiriOll to a subject we could call "acx:aNIivc"
~ UIUIIIIbd Ipemeot would be with aoy NP gow:med by V+L Fiually, de(auIt
apeemenl would provide a set ol penon and DUIIIb;er feaDilel for Age wbell V+I
does DOt govero any NP (or perbaps. aoy "ugrnubd" NP in lbe seuae of
We saw above that CASII in 0ci0IJian depeDdI 00 the Saies of lbe
lalWaspecl ill J(NJlL). Series I !NfL aaaigncd dcpeudeo l cue downwud, yieldiq

/

7.

Split erptbity betweea case UId ~t

00 the lhcory UIIdu discuasion, Air is a mcxpbemc added to I at MS for lhoae
lllllgWl&cs that demaDd morpbologicaI' aareemeot to create a well-fonned
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a NOW-ACC(-DAT) patt«D, while Series n !NfL aaiaotd dependent case upward,
yiddiug ao DO-NOW paacm. Rt&ardIcu of the c:ase-ddclDljDiq propertiea of
INfL, lhe A6 OIl V+I in Georgian bas its OWII fDlIICII1ieI and worts the same
way IIlZOSI the boIrd.lo particular, lbe Agr ill V+(I+Age) IJiaen dqIeodeot up
qrecmeol, coupled wilh IInmutrd and default IplaDCIIl, ,as Ibown iD tbe
disjUDClive bienR:hy in (31) - qain. since tbia iI a clisjUDCtiw: hienn:by, Art
will leave the hicDrchy as SOOD as it picb up features &om ao eliiible NP.
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GeoqiIa IUfIiaaI At,r OIl I:
d rea'" up (pIcb up die feIlaIa of allllll*bd NP iD subject
positioa. ia opposidoa.llJ adistiDctNP positioIlpenlllld by V+I)
U11l1MiiW All (pictI up the feabwes of an 1I......m:d NP
&owmed by V+L butoaly die perIOD t'eatureI ofa (3rd penon)
NP iatide the VP)
- ~ Aar (if DO NP Is somDed by V+L the At,r is 3m
peaoa aiquIar)

The one aeuble peculiarity 'of the Oeoqim At,r in (31) is that it will not agree
in number with a (3rd person) NP that is VP iatemal. i.e., when Agt governs this
NP downward (for example, when there's I DAT - ''marked" - NP in subject
position).
On the theory UDder diJcussion. cmODical"subject agreemeot" is a combiaatiOll of depeudeo.t agreement upward aDd unmadald agreement, II in (31).
Subjects of transitive clauses would triger depeudeDt apement, while subjects
of intransili_ md objects of verbs with "mlIda:d" subjects (e.g., quilky casemarked subjects) would triger UIIIIII:rked agreement.
SiDce the subject that gdS iRa in Georgian Series D senll:DceS aDd the
subject that gees NOM In Series I seulleDC:eS are equaUy IIIIIDIrbd in the relevant
sease, the At,r described in (31) will pick up the pmon aDd nUmber features of
~ sorts of subjeclS. Since DAT subjeclS are DIlIIbd in the relevant sense. this
Af1 wiD Dot pick up the features of a dative subject but will picJc up the feMures
of I NOW object instead.
Again. the agreeuient properties of Georgian Agt bold across the Series I
Inflections that asian dependent cue dowDward aDd the Series D Inflections that
assign dependent cue upward. Theie is DO reason to expect a coaelation
between the "directional" feamres of INlL for cue IDIJtiJIg and the "directional"
feaures of Agr for agreement. Split ergativity of the Georgian sort simply
exploits this lack of cmelation.
We bave seen that the wort. of Bonio's geoeralizBtion could be split
between the definition of dependent case aDd the requln:meDt for sentential
subjeclS encoded in the EPP. Mating the realization of morphological case and
~ explicitly cIepeDd on govemment re1atloas It 55 allowed for the
complem elimination of Case theory II involved in the licensi.ng of NP arguments or the speD-out of cue or qreement. Licensing DOW generally follows
from the semmtic:s to syntax intr:rface aDd the subject requlmneDt of the EPp.
The theuy that resallS from abIDdoning Case theory aDd 8eshing out the
realization of morphological cue bas the lidded advantage of providing an
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explanation for the Ergative geoenliutiOD in (8) and the coaneetion betweel
Ergative and Burzio's geaera1izalioas.

1111I II • UcbdY ft!Ybed ftn10a of lbe Wk I MIS • 111I llSCa. ClCIllfaeDcr, riDce 111I ~
wriaa u • caIt. [ Iavitt tha . . . . 10 read II _ load 10 benaIf. I tt-t --...a at IlSCOI
at CcneD fer bdpflIl_ aDd <Jamb WeIlpbat for biJ podmee.
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